Prince William County

February 14, April 1942

568 acres

Warrant date from Survey
3 July 1942

1 item
By Vertue of a Warrant from the proprietors offices Dated 2 Day of July 1748 There Surveyd for Mr. Walker Short and Scott of Pottawamoty County one Certain Tract or Parcel of Land lying and being in the County of Prince William and Joyning to a Nother Tract of R. Walker Short and Scott and on south-east side of Hungorun river and bounded as followeth Commencing at A Three white oaks standing on a rock Piram Side and corner to of other Tract of R. Walker Short and Scott and Extending from thence Down to Run of Stowell Mountain North Forty pole then East Forty Two pole then North Fifty Five pole then North Forty Eight pole then North Thirty five pole then North Forty pole then North Twenty One pole then North Sixty Eight East for ten pole then North Fifty Two East Twenty one pole to a Red Oak standing one yd. run south in Stowell rocks at D. Thorner 150 E. two hundred and sixty four pole to be line thought to be line of town Stowell AB. E. Thorne with this line SB. E. seventy pole to corner of this line AB. D. a Spanish开拓 Sopion Thorne 150 E. two hundred pole to Red Oak Sopion in Grierson fields AB. E. Thorne 1421/2 E. two hundred forty eight pole to corner of this line AB. Short and Scott AB. D. Sopions AB. E. Thorne with corner of this line AB. E. D. corner hundred and eight pole to y Point Bogg containing five hundred sixty eight Acre Surveyd on April 14 1748. By Mr. Ed. Seagoe and Mr. Seagoe worn chammon. J. H. Fryatt.